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Talk statehood act statehood: voto

statehood.

Soiree at the Mining Exchange hall
tomorrow night.

Skating at the rink af-

ternoon children's day.

Co. G meet again tonight for prac-

tice drill. Full attendance demanded.

Charles M. Strauss and Dr. Good-K- in

of Tucson are seriously ill in that
city.

Sam Piorson who died at tho hos-

pital in Tucson recently, was a partner
of Chaa Thomas at Mammoth.

Mrs. Coylo formerly of Tombstono
has leased the old Phenix hotel and
calls it the Pioneer.

Tho capital priie at tho Zaraloch
entertainment ht will bo a mag-

nificent ladies dressing case now on
exhibition at Yaple's.

G. W. Baker who has been attending
court, returned today to his home in
Willcox, A large number of Willcox
folks also nent home today.

Dr. Darlington was a passenger on
the incoming coach today. He has
resigned his position as company phy-
sician, at Blsbee.

The El Paso Times says Col. Taylor,
of the Grand Central M. fc M. Co. of

Tombstone, Arizona, has secured
rooms for the winter in that city. He
will- - be one of Arizona's delegates to
the southwest silier convention.

It would be well for those whose

names were on the delinquent tax roll
of tho city, to go at once and purchase
their property before some ono else
does so.

A carload of oranges bare just been
received in San Fraucico from Flori-

da, and Souvheru California is jre--wi- th

envy. In a few year-- more
Phenix oranges wiil icnt to Los

Angeles.

The city council has declared the
throwing of rags and paper into the
street a public nuisance, also the burn
ing of rubbish on the public thorough
fare. All parties will be looked after
who continue the practice.

Andy Hitter has some piece9 of oro
from tho Mammoth mine which are
well filled with free gold. The ore is a
conglomerate or mixture of country
rock, iron, quartz, slate, granite and
most everything else ami would not be

looked at by a prospector who was

hunting for gold rock ; and. yet this
mountain of the same siufT:s the mak
ing of one of the greate t gold proper-ti- cs

in the world.

'.llUifCll,
Tombstone has len humbugged o

often by eriide tricksters that the
hous was nt ai full last night as it
would have been had jwople known
what was in store for them.

Zamlocb was good five years ago
but he is far better njr. His tricss
are all good and marvelous. Nothing
drags, and his every motion for mo
hours seemed to be a oerpetualjugg'e
The stage effect with his own stage
trimmings, uddtd a warmth to the
entertainment that-- pleased. All of

his tricks were good, especially his
basket trick which is done out on the
edge of the stage instead of in the
back part as is so often the case with
amateurs.

His spirit rapping, taking three
cages and as many canaries from a hat
of one of the audience, shooting doves

out an omelet and hundreds of other
amusing deceptions kept the audience
in continual good humor.

The prizes given to holders of tickets
irae an interesting part of the show.
A Mexican paekfd off a sack of flour,
JUYidal took home a ham, Chas.
Bscigalupi shouldered a side of bacon,
Kieke took back to his storo a bottle
of pickles, Phil Hart captured a p.tir
of corsets, Jim Allison won an elegant
parlor lamp, Mrs. Chenowith drew a
water set. while dressing cases, table
covers, silk handkershiefs, etc, went
all over the house.

There will be an entire change of
programme to-ni- ght and a full bouse
is assured.

Every mother in the land it in favor
of statehood. She looks forward to
the education of her children, and
naturally sees that in our present con-

dition they are not receiving the.
that they would nnder diff

erent conditions which only can frx

iit in a stale, whet e the ,Js'.: fS
joyment of liberty growsmen and
"women, not peons and qependant

J.'beings.
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A. Ashman was a passenger
on the incoming coach.

today

Co G. meet tonight at usual time.
A full attendance is necessary.

Orders for the abandonment of
Whipple are said to bare been issued.

The Republican suggests that O.
Homo bo delegated as "organizer"dur-in- g

the enforced absence of Mr. Christ
in the cast.

It was the intention of Mr, Collins
and Mr. Montanden to speak in Will-

cox night before last but the hall
being engaged they cancelled their
plans.

The three Yuma Indians sentenced
to be hanged in January for the mur-
der of a medicine man, will probably
have their sentence commuted to life
imprisonment.

Zamloch His references
are, those who saw him at ScbieOTelin

hall a few years ago. He is quicker,
brighter, and covers more ground
than he did then. His generous gift
scheme is a feature of the entertain-
ment.

The teachers in our public school
are taxed with work. Another teach
er would be an act of justice to the
children and teachers alike. The at-

tendance is larger than ever before
and the teachers one less in number.

When Arizona becomes a state her
citizens will feel proud to attend the
various great gatherings of industrial
representations as delegates. Now,
they are ashamed to attend and Ari-

zona goes unrepresented ccn in the
great silver congress in session this
week at Denver.

The tug of war craze has reached
Tucson. The machine shop men and
the round house men have been at it
and each ono has won a pull. The
thud cJL '; yu'.: :il tzhr 7!
next week.

The Bonner Dank at Tyler, Texas,
has been forced to suspend by heavy
attachments. It had a successful
career of twenty years and was regard-
ed as ono of the solidest banks in
Texas.

The following is clipped from the
El Paso Times "Yesterday a geutle-in-an

from Bisbec, Arizona, told E. C.
Huberts that on the occasion of the
El Paso miners' convention the Bisbce
copper mines would close down and
that from 100 to 150 miners from that
camp would attend the El Paso con-

vention."

Wm. Hoyn of San Pedro was up
jesterday from there. He is endeav-

oring to keep the custom "house from
being mored to Fronteres. He will

unit the Cily of Mexico shortly and
hopes for success. Among those who
assisted him nnanrinlly to defray the
expenses of the trip, was Ben Williams
who gave him a cheek for 1100. The
loss of the custom house would be a
blow to Tombstone and Bisbee as well

The Xogales Monitor is a new daily
issued at Novates and published in
both english and Spanish. It is strong-fo-r

statehood. The first copy contain
a few interesting items of interest to
the Tombstone public It states that
Jo Pascboly has rented the Bonanza
building there, also that Collector
Christ stated just before leaving for
Washington last week that he was
going to have Consul Smith removed.

Prof. Loisette's Memory System is
creating greater interest than ever in
all parts of the country, and persons
wishing to improve lucir memory
should send for his prospectus free as
advertised in another column.

Citj- - Council.
At the regular meeting last night a

full board was present. Minutes of
previous meeting were read and ap
proved.

But very little business was transac-
ted. The finance com mi I te report-
ed favorably on the following bills and
warrants were ordered drawn for the
amounts:
LGraf $ 5 40
WD Monmonier $ 3 25

J Caesar .... 5 25
Huachnca Water Co 8 00
G H Fitta 3 25

jAHEmanuel 23 70
The building, committee reported

that they couldipnrcbaeelOO fcetof H
inch hose for 35 xSTfcJoo., and

tweje empowered. do 38l
An sepor.t werejlaid'oter till next

4jneetinfc.
"Shftgei collector sraa instructed t

afrce for ten days the sale of prop
ertydelinqucst for city taxes and
l.ll.i which judgment was given.

UUtrlct Court.
The gratid jury made a partial

report this afternoon. They ignorod
the chajges against Hafner and also
Bourgeois,

Sandoval was indicted for grand
larceny.

Itedondb was also indicted for the
same offense.

In the case of AlexanderCasey,
brought before the couit on a' writ of
habeas corpus, bond was reduced to
$G00.

In the rase of epeda vs Tarbell:
taken upon advisement.

Costello vs Toquet: judgment for
defendant with costs, and property
returned to him.

Braxin vs City and assessor, set for
Nov 21.

Swain vs Cochise County; demurrer
overruled.

Lenormand vs Lea: judgment in
sum nff 2,078.00, and proporty ordered
sold to satisfy mortgage.

Roderick McXeal was mado a citi
zen.

Sandoval and Rcdondo pleaded not
guilty to tb indictment found and
trial set for the 23rd.

The case of Drawn .rs the City,
for 20th,

Vidal vs Broad Judgment rendered
for plaintiff in sum of ?S75 uith inter
est, or return cf property attached and
sold.

A similar case in which Altemarann
was plaintiff and Constable Gray of
Benson was defendant was decided the
same wsy, judgment being given for
plaintiff for $160.18 or return of the,
property. In each case motion for
new trial was overruled and notice of
appeal given,

The grand jury mado a partial re
port, finding indictments against A.
Mendcz and I. Valcsquez for burglary.
Both of accused pleaded not guilty
and trial set for tho 23rd.

Trial jury wai excused to 9 o'clock
morning.

The court was occupied all day
today on the Johns case. A. jury was
secured and the case is well along
with.

Late yesterday afternoon the grand
jury made a partial report, ignoring
the charge against Lonis Fay of ag-

gravated asoault, and finding a true
bill against John Dunlap for robbery.

Fay was discharged by the court.
In the cose of Clara Fay rs Louis

Fay, she was granted a divorce. The
custody of the child and matter of
alimony being left to the parties in
action.

An attachment was issued for Jim
Cook, J Burnett and J Jensen, de-

faulting witnesses.
The grand jury was not in sesion

this afternoon, witnesses not being
present.

Tin- - rt

According to the Irrigition Age the
prosperity of the arid region exceeds
any other section of the United States.
Them is no other plnce where a man'
living is so sure. There it eo other
place where so little is subtracted front
the total product of lalor by reason of
crop failures nr other disasters. The
arid region exhibit more beauty of
Ian (scape, both natural and acquired,
than any other part of tho earth we
know anything about While all
these things are true, it is ah fact
that our eople do not make the mct
of their possibilities. The Age extecU
that the great growth of the next ten
years will be in this region. It expects
that the wealth of the people here will
be multiplied over and over again ;

first, by the reclamation of wastelands,
and second, by the appreciation of
lands now under ditch, as the result
of a largely increawd demand.

Thb S. P. road, the N. M. &. A. and
Atlantic & Pacific roads are favorable
to statehood, notwithstanding the
fact that they will pay an increased
rate of taxation and that more stringent
laws will probably be enacted to gov--,

em them. They consider the rapid
settlement of the country of more fi

nancial benefit to them than the extra
expenses incurred by reason of heavier
taxation and restrictions of itate gov-

ernment.

The Prospector sta-id- s corrected.
Bailey of Globe did not sign tho con-
stitution. He was not in Phenix
when it was signed. But the Silver
Belt says he wculd have signed it had
he been there. Let ns be lhankfnl
that he wasn't there. Mr. Bailey is
represented as a successful merchant
of Globe bat we mast persist in tho
talmeent that a man who would go

to a convention opposed to its objects,
can bear no othe7 relation to 'fv than
the wer who makes laws, to break
them, or the newparw' th.t winks at'
wrong that it iuj; ..wj-iiU- ! in its
unholy gains.

t'vtr. Zuiiiiot'ti.
Ho will opwii a thrto night's en-

gagement at Sehietfeliu Hall begin-

ning tomorrow night, The Austin,
Statucma mj- - of !.i etnt frgagu-nie- ut

there:
"Ho delighud hi friends of the

previous evening mid astonished and
pleased IIih Monml nlg'iters. His aud
ienco was oonnirferabl) larger and en-

thusiastic then on tho previous even-

ing, going to show conclusively that
Prof Zamlock is in every ,repect
what he pictends to be a deter
trickster.

Oiirfiusi r!lrilu:r.
f Herald

"Never beforo," said ex-Go- Zulick,
on his rot urn from Frisco yesterday,
"has. Arizona's future seemed so
brightl The North & South railroad
Jauntier way. -- A wagon road from
Tempo to GI.lo is practically assured
Oranges are a success here. Said Col.
Hatch, the great California horticul-
turist, recently, 'in citrus culture
southern Arizona is our only rival but
she is formidable.'

'Statehood? Ye, I am for state-
hood, and :f I rB help adopt the pro-

posed constitution, its friends will not
call on me in vain. San Francisco is
deeply interested in Arizona. If the
constitution carries, San Francisco
nill hasten to practically identify her-

self with this joung Hercules Ari-

zona."

Tjtj.t
Tom Grme It Fisher
W U Arnm'roug Tom Burns
Henry (Jvok Ed Barker
C W Ijburn-- Gto Farriugton,

M Crawford W A Fiege
John Broun Green C Bush
Tom Frary Ben Baron
Harry Drager Jas Clark
F E Baker B F Brown
J M Leary Gus Fisher
John Keating Jas Krigbauni
W H Hawxhurst C Langpaap,
H C Frazor J F Burns...

AU4II AtllZMIII

Fred Cailc Morly Long
Jas Clark Chas Crouch
A M liaiiim Win Harris
ias A Lamb F P i)eiuo

Tom Allair.

The lime on the Benson and No-ga- les

end of tho Benson and Guaymas
road will bo slightly changed after
Nov, 22. This will bring the stage in-

to Tombstone one hour earlier than
now. Th train for Benson will lcate
Fairbank about a half hour later than
at present. All of this nill be good
news to Tombstone es it will give bus-ine-

men about one and one half
hours langer at noon to answer cor-

respondence.

SALESMEN WANTED

Small line at samples from rmncfact-jrin- g
curporation i3rred a live

Ce traveller earned an iveraeof $350
p--r month for .r, ist H (J. Hoi
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